
1 FEEDINQ THEM Ct"o THEIR oWX IimiNa INTEIiIiiaENCE.-- 6 8J&.

BBOWS GLflTllGATAi
SHOE STDBE!S" ;: --

. ;
:

In order to make room for my FALL STOCK, I am now closing out my stock o J

RENADINES- - UlCE BCNTINOsi l?!
Will sell $20.00 suits at- $15.00 :

$10.00

Will sell an all wool suit

JOB LOT VESTS TO CLOSE OUT at 75c.

LADYS'; SMMLS
AND IL-OO-

ST ''SHOiaS at COST
Will sell a nic9. nickel heel-plat- e cloth shoe for 75c
Men's Low Quartered Shoes at $1.00 v

I have reduced my stock of LAT73C8. 0
colon of all DBES8 C00DS to and

' BELOW
My stock

PARASOLS,
111 1111

together with

LOW COT
are also put down to and below eo.

ran;
be sure to come soon as I must close thea

IFAILIL

$15.00
$12.50
$7.50

for $5.00

--o-

fi.w - -
hand, to 04 told ry thap. .

STRAW BATS AT COST.

full and complete stock of

II I
I

as

Men s tsrogan bhoes at
A Jln tot of Boot n

liREAT WRIETI' OF

I always keep on hand a

I f KMMI ! M.NT'

:

COST.
:

of

all my

0HO3SS, C,
Tf

0091
all out very soon to make room for ray

farm (DIE.

to full standard. a?id hn
in Salisbury.

TIME TABLE
WESTERN H. C. Railroad.

Takes effect Sunday, July 17, tssi, at lr. M.

Such
Uwill

ssve much by '

buvingfrom meinths
next twenty

dsys.SHIRTS, DRAWERS, COLLARS, CUFFS,

CRAVATS, &C.
Also TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS, VALICES, UM--

. Respectfully, "
J. D. GASKILL.

Remember that I always keep mv stock of foods. BR3LLAS, SOLE LEATHER AND

FINE CALF! SKINS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO WHOLESALING.

I am offering yen nine bargains and respectfuUr atk a trial. I am satisfied I can
sell good lower than any house in Saliabury, as I sell strictly for 4a.
UTZ IXOTTO 10 "S20ET PROPITB AITD QUIOS BJLLEB."

Try and see if you don't find goods cheap at the

ONE PICE, CASH STORE.

iu irouiuiuonisra Hereabouts
are getting all they asked for, if they did
nave tiieir uiml sights knocked off in the
late election. They can't get whiskey
except ? on sT doctor's prescription ! We
have heard of two who applied at bars in
this place since the election, who could'nt
get it, without a paper in doe form!. And

they aaj it is the kite as to them, and
like the laws of the Medea and Persians.
whieffchango not. What will- - they do
when a fellow gets snake bit and there ia
no doctor around t

0
The Institute, has closed. The address

ef Hon. J. C. Scarborough, on Tbuisday
night, was the last public exercise of the
session. All Join in pronouncing the
school a success. The Teachers were re
freshed": and reinforced for their future
work ; many new methods of . teaching
and discipline were presented, numer-
ous perplexing queries satisfactorily solv-
ed, and new bonds of anion and sympa-
thy formed and strengtbed among- - the
educators of the County. Better results
may certainly be expected tn the school
room, and our much abused public school
system seems at last to promise to have
some tytttm in its management.

On Friday, thirty-on- e candidates for
teacher's certificates presented themselves
for examination. The remainder prefer
ring to wait until the regular examina-
tion dajr in October, hoping to digest bet-

ter by that time what they had so hastily
learned during the Institute.

The examination was conducted prin-
cipally in writing, and the results have
not yet been made known. j

The examination, fho' necessarily lonc,ii.,L- -is said by all to beeu a fair test of
requiiecLqualificatious. L

o , r
Mb. Scabboro, State Superintendent

of Education, delivered a very interest-
ing address at Opera Hull, Thursday
night last, ou the subject of Education.
He was listened to with, markea Atten-

tion, and must we think, have impressed
bis audience with the priceless value of
education as the great means by - which
the State ia to attain and hold-- a respec-
table position in the family of States.
He dwelt ou the importance of increasing
the efficiency of tiie public schools, Which
are capable of doing a great deal more
good than all the private schools and
colleges in the State, and thinks the
time is coming when the State will de-

mand compulsory education jat nis she
now enforces the collectiou of taxes for
school purposes. The Hall was very hwt
but tbe speaker held Iris audience to the
end of his address.

o--

THE WESTERN N. C. It. It.
The board of Directors of this com-

pany met hero Monday. Present, j Col.
A. B. Andrews, president ; and "Judge
A. C. Avery j Gen. Bob Vance, Cot. W.
E. Anderson and S. H. Wiley, directors.
The president was ordered to complete
tho alteration of the road at Newton as
soon as possible, to obviate the delay and
the danger of backing into town.

All uutaken Contracts on the Paint
Rock and Ducktown branches, were let
out to tho "Americnu Construction Com-
pany." It was stated that 1,400 hands
are now at work on the roadaud that
the number will be increased to 2000. The
road , is to be completed to Paiut Rock
by the 15th of November. An iron bridge
all ready purchased, will span! the
French Broad at or near Warm Springs.
The work on the Ducktown branch will
be completed to within half a mile of
Pigeon river by the 1st of December.
- Mr. V. E. McBee of Charlotte was 'elec-

ted Superintendent of the Road at a
salary of $2,500 a year. ;.

" A thoroughly go-ahe- ad spirit charac-
terized the meeting; the directors cer-
tainly mean business. Nor do they seem
to fear losing the road, but are anticipa-
ting a - far richer harvest in travel and
freights xn the. completion of the two
branches than have yet been dreamed of
by the public. So far as we can learn
everything is prosperous aud promising
under a management which lingers not.

Itegoliitious,
t Whereas, we the teachers in attendance
upon the Rowan Teachers Institute Lave
greatly eujoyed, to our mutual profit and
instruction the exercises of the samel, and
whereas, we desire to express our full ap-
preciation of the advantages that we have
experience, do therefore . j

Bctolved, That the thanks of. members
of Uic lustitute are due and are hereby
extended, - ;

1st. To the Committee of the Salisbu
ry Graded School for their kind offer of
the use of the elegant new public school
building. -

2d. To the instructors for the prompt,
diligeut aud efficient efforts that they
have made to perform the duties that
devolved upon them in their several

3rd. To the Conductor for the earnest,
Successful aud exceedingly affable inan-ue- r

iu which he has presided over the ex-
ercises of the Institute.

4th. To the distinguished lecturers who
have so greatly added to the luterest of
the Institute by their elocuent and in

Utructiye addresses deliveredduring the
evening sessions. ;

5th. To those citizena who have atten- -
eu me exercises, auu oy tneir presence
encourage tbe work, aud showed their
appreciation of the efforts made iu the
iw u cuuvouuu, auu aiwi ior iiieir ma-
ny acts of courtesy aud atteutions to the
teachers of the Institute. - i

oth. To Mr. Theo. Buet banm ftr the
use of bis organ, and to the ladies who
performed upou it,

c$olccd, That we the punils of this
lustitute do owe, and do hereby express
our aeep ooiigation to our worthy Super-
intendent for the many advautages we
have derived from tber opportunities af
forded us in this Institute, and that we
do heartily approve of the untiring energy,
aingem ana successiui manner in Which
lie bas carried out the school-la- w that
has imposed this duty upon him. I

- : George R. McNeill.
- - ; Co. SttpL Pub. Int.

C B-- Owes, Beei1 & Tn.
Aug. 16, 1831. -

M. S. BR OWIST.

T. K. BBCSEB, M A3AGER.

; ; Cabarnis County Mines.

, Tucker.- - Started all her machinery
on the 8th iust,, every - thing worked
fine. ' Water is now all pnmped out on
West aide and shaft 33 feet deep is clean-
ed 'out down to vein which shows well
with a width of 18 incites. Have sunk
30 feet ou ernes vein. : Will open 2 shafts
on East side this week.

bmnER. Locsited iuide the Coiti
ration of, Concord, ia lieiug iropened and
worked.! The' tunnel which was com-menc- ed

some time since has been driven
to the vein which is rich;

Pikexix. The Chlorination works are
now started. .

We notice on the streets this week the
following gentlemen who are interested
tn or about to purchase mining property.
Dr. J. H. Mears, Phihv, E. W. Wilsoo,
Pa., Gen. C. Leventhrop, aud party,
N. Pi Harbin, Dalton Ga.

l. IROX AND MICA
Mines of Mitchell County.

. The county of Mitchell, in this State,
has - been made famous, by its rich de-pOM-

ita

itf irot and luica. Its ibo is prob-
ably ilie ; finest to be found in this coun-
try. We met Gen. J. T. Wilder who
erected. the first forge in North Carolina.
Jnst after the r war this gentleman sent a
ton of Mitciiell County ore to the firm of
Brookes & Crooke, Sheffield, England;

.... . .wiio'ni it n'lii moinil....!......)
.

bladM stamped: "Rees & Wildei's
Magiietic." These blades, Gen. vVildtr
states, are only two removes from the
ore. There were only 13 dozen of them
and they are now scattered all over tbe
Uuited States.

Mr. The:. Baerltaiuu of Salisbura pur-
chased one of them from a gentleman in
Florida. Geu. Wilder offered him a pre-
mium for it, but failed to obtain it as the
owner claimed that it was the best metal
he had ever seen. ; Gen. Wilder carries
a pocket knife of. the same metal, with
which he whittles a ten peimj, nail with
out making the least impression ou the
blade.

This gentleman is imw conducting the
Bock Ckeek Ikox Wokks,

situate atoat 13 miies from Bakers ville.
The mine no pitKluces about 21MK)

Huiidsof the very best iron per day.
This and the Crauburry Um Works,
rejMrted iu last paper, are the ouly Iron
mines now in oieratiou'iu thecouuty. Mica
is more extensi vely mined. Proltabl v the
largest mine iu the County is the

Clabrissa Mica,
located 3 miles east of Bakersville. It is
owned and worked by nrivate narties :w a a ' f
Mr. J. G. Heap and Mrs. Clapp, being
the owners.

The mica is found in a feldspar vein.
bound by a luirdruiicacions gueis. The
average widtirof vein is about four feet.
They are down 325 feet: tin vi.M at
this depth being fully as giod aH that
nearer the sm face. They have six shafts;
thedeepest 325 feet, and the most shallow.

US feet. The latter is a new shaft the
average depth, being 200 feet. These
are all connected by winze, aud stoping
each shaft being suuk on the vein.

They use horse whims for hoising both
mica and, water, in addition to which
they have one steam hoist ; the engine
by which it is run has not ceased its steady
stroke for over eighteen months its
stoppage for one day would . require
several days time to c ear thm min of
water. Mr. Heap informed us that'this
was a paying mine his exact language
being : "We are making some money."

The mica as it is takeu from the mine
is not marketable, but must be divided
and sub-divide- d, marked out in ''shapes'
or squares aud cut ,: then wi-ann- ! in- 1 -
pound packages, when it is ready for
market. An establishment iu the touu
of Bakersville, keeps a corps of hands
steadily engaged iu prepariug the mica
Tor shipment.

The Clocdlaxd Mica,
two miles beyoud the Clarrissa, is owned
and worked by the same parties. It is
a drift, or open cut into , the side of a
mountain and has beeu worked as deep
as 500 feet aud driving.

Tns Suck Hole Mica,
5 miles from Bakersville, is also owned
and worked by the same parties. They
are, down 100 feet, six shafts average
depth 85 feet. There is oue large vehi.
about 4 feet wide, ou which all these
shafts are sou t ; and they are also con
nected by tuunels..

The Cook Mica,
owned and worked by same parties, lies
12 miles from . Bakersville. They have
sunk five shafts, average depth, 40 feet.
The vein dips at an angle of about twen
ty degrees almost parallel with the
surface.

The Howt.llMica,
9 miles from Bakersville, is worked by
lrliy and Gnudstaf. They have two
shafts, aud are down 30 feet.

All the above properties are consider
ed paying.

The Pbeslet Mica,
has been worked for eight years by Mack
Young, Esq., down 50 feet not produ-
cing well at this time.

. Mining-- Notes.
'. . LARGE SALES.

Mr. J. J. Newman, of Dutch Creek
Mining Company, on the 12th iust. com
pleted the sale of the Atlas and Bame
mines, embracing 1351 acres of mineral
(gold) land, in this county, to Mr. Leo
pold Graf, of Newark, N. J. Mr. Graf is
an extensive manufacturer of boots and

THUK3DAY, AUG. 18, 1831.

NEW TERMS.
i from and after tbe 1st day of January,
. the subscription price of the Watch'
tL wHln be as follows t - .

.

Ooo year, paid in advance, $1.50
- 4 payment delayed 3 months, 2,00

payment delayed liS months 2lS0

jHSTORY OF ROWAN COUNTY

IS NOW READY FOIi DELIVERY.

Cooler, but still dry.
-- o-

Go slow, young man ; go slow.
. o '

- The city Graded school opena Monday

tbe22dinst.

Corn is gradually going up in more
ways than one.

f v Several 'communication's omitted this
week for want of room.

N The wavering ones during the contest
sr now strong anti-pro'- s.

The new comet, the papers say, is
visible in the western horizon.

o
'

-
7 In many-- neighborhoods the mills are

nable to run In consequence ml the
drought. -

I - o

t Gotten is opening very- - rapidly in this
section.' Sonic fields, we learn, are white
enough for the pickers.

'--- y- o--

:TV.y are laying brick on the Baptist
church, which i going up on their lot

ear Oak Grove cemetery.
. i o--

In bo year so'much as the present have
we bren t ruck with the truth of the
saying "All signs fail in dry weather."

" -
MVrpi B..Bernhanlt is building a resi-

dence in the South Ward, and Mr. L. L.
Loon, in the North , Ward, Mr. R. L.
Payne also, on an adjoining lot.

1r"

Thereport that one of our citizens got
.wounded'. iiT a duel at Warm Springs

1 ttrai'out to be false. ' There was no duel

.... : r '
Burke Blade: About forty brandy dis

tillers will commence operations soon iu
tMsjcbuuty. . ,

(Three wagon loads of apples passed
through Salisbury on the way to a distil
lery, last week. - "

"
' ' u

i

The work on Messrs Patterson & Cor- -
rihers'uew 'brick store at China Grave
ii progressing; rapidly. The brick are

;ajl laidf When finished this large build-in- ?,

together with their iiew warehouse,
will, add much to the looks of' "the
Crore.?, - . ..' -

'

' O r -

TJiojlegro Normal school is in session
this week at the Baptist church. Tlreat'
tendance is good. We understand that
4ltr. Scarboro, State Superintendent Pub-li- e

Instruction, will givetheiu an address
during the session.

. , ' o ;.
. Died. In Provideuae township, Aug.

, 4tn, Mr Abrntu Lenti, about 87 years of
Ifu " . ,fUt vaA 1Wk M a. -

neat man iu his neighborhood a good add
useful citiiso aud left the herritage of a
good name to his descendants.

--O-

Oar State Fair commences this year on
" loth of October, ai d will last a week.
Any one wauting a premium list may.

"aifdrtss L.L.Polk, Secretary, Raleigh,
.'C. ; '. i -

wiuciuui was pronuceoron . our
.Jreets last Saturday by the chase of a
lho4iftiogegro named Phillips James,

j --Httrted to relieve M. S. Brown of a hat,
'Vttt failed,' and was about to betaken in

ywf. by Mr. Brown when he broke
aid run. He was pursued a mile by a

Umber of men, but made good his es--
.ot,Jeaiug behind his hat and coat.

o--
VjT1 absence ofour assistant has caus--

whs (allure td notice insnv twil tn,.
f interest. There are aud hate been

nimerous visitors here within the last
. weeks who should have been men-tisbednora- bly

among them, Mrs. Eliza
Cowanj uf La., at Mf.. Mock's, a former

nd much leloved resident of this city.
Thsre hare beeu several distinguished

ntlemeu with us, araonjt them Judge
Mertiaiou, Judge Avery and Gen.Tance.

M1 oun CtMJi teila, us of .strange' that has beeu destroying his hog.
They re first attacked" in theieet aud

oou btcome very lame ; and in a later
Uge of the dwwise, go blind aud die.

T.J9i."tanding their laments they
8 ut ou their feet uutil they fall

erer dead.
i I.- '

hjVNajvregljul to state that there are a
good corn and cotton crop in this

C?ontf Perhaps there are. ruure than
Hj ltedTiriderthe circumstau- -

s The corn in the --draft" bottoms
ffe M four miles west of this place,

Sj1 a eer grew there. TJie crops
JMr. Geo,Pitikston, Juo.Uugle and Wm.
aroock, u that branch, are spleudid.

vi he cortoii Crtp ou the Lowery property,
iWUe; directiou of Mr. Piokston. is

jy e ad promises a heavy'yield.
i.

1 t. J, ' .
ir'r-- " resiuenco.oi. ner son.

k
F W. Tuesday "nierniiig

tfk r" pal,J Watson relict of the
g MTld WaUon, agcoVab,ai 6S years.

ieit a tuimerous faain tif hildren,
pad children andtriemU to tuwtn their

teuent.-Bu- t they7haU theeonIa-aofihopfliu-h- er

'death fre was.
years a.,Iiver in thTnlus t:iiH

- PASSXSGER TRAIS.

asms. LBAVR. STATIONS. AWUT1.
Ua.m9allsburr 4Ma.m

1108 a. tn ITnlnl creek iu
ISM Elmwood I OS

us statesviue tilo Catawba 11
IM Newton iitl Conova Uts
SOT Hickory H6Tp.m

U (card nilti Uforranton lot
44S Olenn Alpine loot
SOS Brldgewater ttf

41 ' Marlon 8 64
M Old Fort SOS

7 7.07 aJ Henry 717
747 Blk Mountain III

14 Coopers 07
lit Swannanoa 4
4M Asneruie Ju'ct tt?
tM AsnevlUe 1

I a Preach Broad
t

not mentioned above up
far have the largest stock

IP YOU WISH

1 Your: Watches and
Clocks, Sewing Machines,&c,

iteuaired bv a good, cheap and responsiWIt
workman pleaae leave them with Messrs.
Klutls & BeQiImsn, SaUaburj, N. C.

45:1 v R. L. BROWN.

Dried Prul s of all kinds, for which we

will pay good prices in either CASH or

barter. Dry your fruit and bring it to me.

J. F. ROSS.
Aug. ,1881.

Tie YAH mm Cotlm Gil
AKO

imsra cotton piiess.
Tt TMwtt pfivninff ontflt in the world. Cotton

sinned on taus gin commands a nzcoer pnosuaa
tou fftnnnd on anv other

.vaKnoiia s rarxs. iunw,
Asents tor Rowan. Stanly and Cabarrus Go's.

For Circulars, sc., call on M. 8. Brown, sauSbury.
SKimo

HEffLITEMuTAM

Ws have npsnei s livery Stable on Council, be-
tween Mala and Lee Street, wbers wewtubs
pleased to serre the pabUc Our tomoats an ail
onEncaqansw.saa oar nmi retaooaoie. wivt
os a call. .

May 24, 61. If A. lfswsry 4 Brs.
tf

jV? "u

shoei iu Newark and is a nmu of consid-
erable lueiin. He will work the mines
on his own account.

T1IK ATLAS AND BAMK MIS'ES

lay Itetweeti Gold Hill and ' Dutch Creek
miueg, aud has the veins Tumh each of
these mines riinuin thiooji it. There
are more than 40 distinct veins on the
place, some of which, run , the whole
length of the place which is about 4 miles
long.

Mr. Graf arrived here on the 8th iust.
iu company with Dr. August T. Soilness-ler- ,

a practical chemist of Newark, aud
left at once for Dutch Creek miue and ed

at the residence with Mr. New
man, prospecting and making tests of the
ore until the 12th when the sale was com-
plete, and the party left for home. A
portion of the purchase money has been
paid aud the balance will be paid iu Sep-

tember, and operations will at once com-meu- ce

and machinery put in place.
BOOM AGAIN

for old Rowau aud North Carolina. Mr.
Newman, while ou bis Western North
Carolina trip,about the first of this mouth,
negotiated the purchase of some. 87,580
acres of laud in Mitchell and Burke coun-
ties for himself nud company. All of this
land is rich in 'mineral and timber, some
handsome samples of which Mr. Newman
brought home with him. This, land will
be developed and made available, aa two
proposed railroads will pass through it
both of which must be built at no dis
tant day. .1 .....

Death of Col. Auder6ii Ellis.
COL Abdersoa ElUs died at Ms Dlantatton 10 mllas

below tue ciiy Saturday algat aOeraolttaessot two
weens, vau ut aay ociore aia aeaia wu U Known
to toe inetnoers oi aa umu taat ao was in a dangerous ooamuon, ana so tue irooa man Ubssea swar
ueiore ou uwaus uew taat ue wua m. joi. siom
was Doru ia uoiae ttowanl county. Karth CaroU- -

na. a years airo. and cams from i,he best r&miitea of
tne old Sonh State. One oi tu ante beubm gorer- -

was uis uruMier. ue canto w rmups county
some is rears aeo. and with taa lats Maior Partea
bournt tbe Cral; plantation wnere be aaslnce re- -
siaea. rnor to nu resiaence in cms county be
planted upon Arkansas river below Piaa Bluff. A
substantial uprtgbt citizen and devoted husband
ana ratuer, a stauacn inea i, col. tun wui long be
missed. Though ereatly coafl iOd by tbe otx ration
ot bis extensive pianUns tnteresc, he toand um to
devote to tbe sudv oi aifalrs. and there ..were lewwno naa a better K aowiedgi- - or men and things that
auuci- - uic coiuuiaa luteresu ui aa eievatea ana ai
maed turn, true to nature, als dignity and bis man-
liness were such as to be respected aal admired by
eieo uis enemiesi. u ne naa any. tie leaves a sor-
rowing wire and two sons, Frank and Eugene, who
know more than tbe writer ot this obituary or any
one else ot his true worth and resplendent charac
teristics.' The remains were taken to MemDhia this
morning, where they wiu be placed in tbe tamily
lot In Elmwood cemetery, where Ues tbe dust ot bU
oiuestcaua jonn. wno aiea several years ago.

c rw weekly .if oria juij z.

A Grand Eepulation.
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure

has reached a reputation that is not lim-
ited by the cou tines of sectloiior conntrr.
There are no injurious substances, nor
false and temporary stimulants in the
preparation.. It is purely vegetable, and
compounded under a formula that has
passed severe tests, and ! won endorse-
ments from some of the highest medical
talent iu the country. A. T. World.

"WIXE OF CARDUI" makes rosy cheeks
and clear pompleziona.

Al Theo, P. Klutti'.

BUSINESS LOCALS
A Fine Double-Barr-el 9HOT

GUN for Said by M. S. Brown.

GRAIN DRILLS!
A car load of Grain Drills in store.

Will be sold at very short profit.
K. K. Crawford & Co.

JUST AUKIVED TB03I

Tbe XjaxicI. of X23.e TOllLir
Where I have been buying all kinds of mountain

produce, such as Butter, Chickens, Eggs, lloney.
rota toes, c, c. j. u CNKLT.

ti irr? iiioiinaiiorfi sssnr nuns
Table Shotting Actual Chit to Member

of $4,000 Insurance for One
Year (March 1, 1879, to

March 1, 1880).- -

First Class, aged 18 to 30 years. .$17 00
Secoud 3U 40 .2125
Third " 40 45 n .. 25 50J
Fourth " 45 50 ,. 3400
Fifth 50 55 .5100
Sixth " 55 60 u . 6300

J. Z. LlcIJtsly, Ag't.

NOTICE!
JOHN F. EAGLE,

--FASHIONABLE-
BOOT

AND

SHOE

Invites your attention to his shop, opposite
Mayor's Office. Repairing neatly and prompt,
ly done. AH grades of gsods made to order.

BOO Susshelfs of ONIONS
Wanted at Exxxss' Dbco Stoul

PRICE CURRENT.
fCorrected by J.M. Kxox & Co.l

j Aug J8.
Corroir eood Middlings, 11
Middlinc 8

low do ... . 8i
stains 5(7

Bacox. county, hoe round 11

Bcttkb 2025
Eoos 10(124
CntcsEXs per dozen $3.00
Cork New 80
Meal moderate demand tt 80O 85

Wheat good demand at 1001.15
Flour best fam. 310

extra 2.90
super. 2.85

Potatoes, Irish 50
Oxioxs 50
Lard 11 12

Hat 50333
OATs W40
Bexswax 2021
Tallow 5
Blackbibrtes
Applks, dried '84
8uoar

Deserving articles are always appreci-
ated. The exceptional cleanliness of Par-
ker's Hair Balsam makes it popular. Gray
bairs are impossible with Its' occasional
use. augl4sepl4

LSAVS.

Tts

SUp.ss

FREIGHT , TRA IS.

ASSZVS, LSAVS. STATIONS. AKEIVS. LSAV1.
oo a.a.:8llbury so tm. s 14 aj.

OOOA.MJ iTnlrd Creek 147
ts Elmwood : SIS

(M :8tatesvlU0 I4S
7 44 Catawba ! l4IM ! iNewton lis ts
1 10 ' iconover iitot
t4t Hlckorr in tt a.u,.tt 10 4 tlcard iio 3 !

II M ! 'Morganton 40 j
11 It Olen Alplns OS

100 Brldewater S44
tit ! iMarton
141 :01a Fort i CIS I 84 AM.
401 j :Henrr s I t( M rBUt MOonUla 03
s to I to rjtcoopers
s M ' iLonrs iU

MP.R.I iAsnenneJnL . 4 N A.M.
Aabevuie !

- I IPrencb Broadi i
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. .Come' to the Front!
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BOOT, SHOE & GAITER IUKEB,
MAIN STREET,

OPPOSITE ESXI3S DBCO STORE.

All Work Strictly First Class
Hsviof had sixteeo years experience lo the

boineM, I am prepared 70 PLEASE h
most bMtidioua.
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EASE ADD ELEGANCE OF f IT
my work can sot be excelled.

tsAll material of th best sod finest (Fade,
ICAll work done in tbe Istest styles sod
fashions. -

(hats Fine Wat a Specialty.

Readymsd work of tbe best quality si wsra
on hand for sale. Attention riven to FANCY
WORE and ('haropion Box Toe Work.

Repairing Katly snd Promptly done tt
moderate prices.' t?&J3al!sfaction guaran-
teed or no cbarge&f Orders by mail
promptly filled.

sir wu. l unit.

Subscribe (or Carolina Watchman,
only $1.50 pr year in 'ad vanes.'


